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ager Bin;' thé teat Ml* only hepe of 
the locate, was next Cagney hit one 
*own to" Brepoan, but this time Jack 
irrnageà to throw Into the first base- 
row’s mitt. W* the same waa ever, 
with Edmonton winners of the flrat 
same of the first heme series of WO 
by the above mentioned eeere.

There will be two. games today.. The 
first will commence' at 2,30, and the 
second at 6.15. Manning and Stand - 
ridge will pitch for Calgary. Lefty 
Manning will open In the afternoon, 
and In all probability Grady. Dell or 
McClalr will pitch for Edmonton.

The following is the box scort?:
Edmonton. A.B. R. H. F.O. A. E-

Football MOORE,
Business Man;Football Boots, j 

Running; Shoe. . 
Cricket Shoes. 
Golf Balls. Atlilc 
Shipment Xetv <: 
from oversea mi

Calgary Got the Short End MORNIN1
5 to 4 Score in First per Tear . 

fer Month 
per Copy •

of Series

Alex. MartMen’s HatsCalgary lo*t the opening game yes
terday afternoon to Edmonton, the 
score after the smoke had died away 
being five to four. The dope sheet 
«lid not work right this time, as Cal
gary was In Une for ah easy win, but, 
then, we don't mind losing to the Dea- 
cop. Càlgary would rather lose to 
him than to any other team, and per
haps that’s the story la a nutshell of 
whj Calgary lost yesterday.

To tell everything that happened 
would take up the space of a whole 
newspaper. There was a grand parade, 
good baseball, bad baseball, errors, 
bone head plays and everything else 
that comes under the baseball cate
gory. It was a very enthusiastic game 
on account of its close score.

Deacon got "a 3 run lead In the first 
innings, but steady plodding by Cal. 
gary, who got a run Ip the second, 
third and. fifth, tied the score. Then 
In the eighth the naughty Deacons got 

Not by anything like good

WEEKLY
TearFire Arms and Spo 

231 8th Ave., half b 9 Goods
Telepl

The association oj 
of New York]tisers 

certified to the 
Albertan.A M U S E M E NTsand Quality

FRIDAY,TWO GAMES There’s a reason for the 
large trade in hats which this 
store enjoys. We sell hats 
of style and quality at rea
sonable prices. All kinds, 
from genuine Panamas at 
913.50. to linen hats at 
75*f. Reliable makes only.

Lyric Theatre
W. ■>. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359.

ARBOI
Totals .... 
Calgary. 

Duggan, ss . 
Carney, rf ..
< Types, If 
Smith, 3b .. 
Kellackey, lb 
Tallent, cf .
( ’uppers, 3b 
Stanley, c . 
Gcehan, p .. 
Flannagan, c 
•Standridge..

R. H. P.O. Phone 1232, W. B shern. 

Harry Bernard's
Makers

TODAY 
“ THE DEMON

Today is Arbor Jj 
province of Alberta 
served as a public h 
Nf the government j 
bor day, is, as its ni 
apart a day for tin 
and in other ways n 
beautiful in general 
Originally it was sit 
day on which the 
trees and flower pli 
grounds, but in lateij 
extended to be the^ 
pXanting trees and 
places and for the I 
ment of forestry at 

The annual plan! 
certain day under! 
said to have beem 

by B. G. Nor

6.15 p. m
For Two Nights 

Wed. and Thurs. May 18 and 19

The Petite Singing Prima Donna
two more, m, I . ■ 
piny on their part, because they tal
lied the. two scores without even mak
ing a hit. Calgary went up into the 
air so high that the two runs earn» 
In - before, they touched ground again. 
T%e trouble started when Catcher

Grace Cameron Dolls.

John H. Hanna In E.j H. Kerr’s Sparkling 
Comedy

A show of c:,. 
catering to the m 

Prices--Children 
35c. Matinees dai 
10c, Adults 25c.

NANCYThe Hatter
130 8th Ave. West

Price* $1.50, $1.00, 75c, gallery 50c

Maple Leaf* Defeated City

STARLA 1865,
the Connecticut B<] 
Since that time the 

the whole of)THE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRIG&9

over
and Canada. A \^l 
the person who plaa 
lasting benefit on 1 
This Is true, and ej 
treeless prairie coin 
the greatest drawbl 
trees. If every i 
would plant one T 
Urbor day, and kel 
year after year, tha 
country would soon!

If every!

The Deacon then piade an awful 
'tXatr. it was too dluflh for him. Even 
a Ddacun can «War sometimes. He 
<yas on to the umpire like a flash, but 
Mk, LTnps stood pat. Deacon then 
ewe over to the scorers and wrote 
out a protest. It was a very long 
epletiè, all about umpires being rob
bers, and Calgary always liked to beat 
Edmonton, but he would see to it that 
there was nothing this time. Deacon 
ye»' Very sore, but as the game went 
to Edmonton, the protest and what 
was ip It will never be made public.

At their turn to bat Calgary nearly 
tied the score again. They got one 
of the. runs back without a man out. 
'Wally Smith hit a two bagger and 
Keilackey brought him home. Flanna- 
gan made a perfect sacrifice, and put 
the Calgary' captain on second. Things

Cash Prices in Store Fort William' 
and Port Arthur

WHEAT—
1 northern ..................................
2 northern ...........1.....................
3 northern ..................

OATS—
2 C W .................................. ....

BARLEY—
No, 3 .........:.............. .. .............
No. 4 ............. .............. • >>.-....

Winnipeg Futures
WHEAT— ‘ ,

May ...................
July ........... j.........
October ..................... ,

OATS— ' :
May ..................... ..
July ..............................

FLAX—
May ................. ................ ............
July ................. ................... ..

American Wheat Futures- 
Minneapolis—

May .................................... ..
July ....................................

Chicago—
May ....................................... a-.
July ...................................... ........
September .................

Net Changes From ffeefc
Liverpool—Unchanged1! Seât 

Winnipeg Rootlets
Wheat ................................• •
Oats ............................... ..
Barley ................................ .
Flax ..................................of. ■ ■.

NEW PICTURES NEW MUSIC

Cardboard95 3-f
94 1-4 H il Ihurat Football Practice
32 3-4 BabyBen Lomond, Cal., May 12—Jim Jef

fries denies that he Is a grouch and 
resents being characterized as a bear, 
gorilla and other representatives of 
the animal kingdom. He said that 
early training puts anyone Out of sorts.

Following his fast and shifty work
out in the ting Jeffries shared with h te
tra mers their elation over his showing. 
He felt so good that be talked with the 
volubility of a school girl.

”1 am around the bend In the road” 
he declared. "I am thoroughly lim
bered up and my stomach is all right 
again. I have taken off the extra 
weight ' and from now on road work 
won’t figure much in mÿ schedule. If 
I ever had a doubt about being able to 
get into condltion-^and I don't say I 
hid—that doubt is gone. I know Ml 
be ready to fight when the time comes 
end 1 want my friends to know that I 
ne, er before felt better than I do right 
new.”

Eepcoforth .gam Berger announces

pearance. 
child in Calgary wd 
tree each today, it 
about 37,000 trees,! 
itself, would be pj 
This would make j 
provement in the 1 
city. Nothing giva 
favorable impressiol 
sec beautiful homi 
well-kept grounds, i 
of trees and flowers 

It is true that Cat 
ing up” day, earlier 
that already thousj 
been planted this spi 
that every one will] 
by planting a tree,] 
in the flower plot oi 
and yard a little me 
this they will be ai 
futfire by the add, 
will receive from tl 
environments.

WOUNDED TIRES 
Injured wheels and damaged 
bicycles can be

REPAIRED
best In our shop where expert 
machinists have at hand every 
facility for doing high class work

Promptness is one of our 
strong points.

Moderate charges Is something 
that recommends us to the econ
omically Inclined.

Those who prefer to do their 
own repairing should select the 
necessary tools gnd things from 
this list.

Monday—Grand National Steeplechase
93 lrti>
99 3- 8 b
94,$rf.

.......................................................................... ..
Hillhuret Going to Glen bow

Rigs conveying all Hillhurst players 
to Glenbow tomorrow will leave the 
Alberta Hotel corner promptly at 3 
p.m. and the Club House at 2.15 p.m. 
proceeding Immediately to Glenbow 
where the league match will be played. 
All players are requeted to be prompt-" 
ly on time.

Moggè^Çexter. who started kicking 
AlRtUt Geehan’s delivery and kicked 

; ihjbiseljr out of the game. The umps 
' told Moose to skidoo off the grounds, 

Ujtft Moose said he would stay rjght 
wkerq he was. This bluff did not go 

1 .Vifhi the umpire, who got a policeman 
to mhye Mr. Baxter. When Moose 
8»*" t£e cop he made a quick exit, one 
;Utat would do credit to a theatrical 
JlWoWm" on amateur night, when the- 
-hook jta in sight.
£:" Mouse will find himself In hot water 

1 unless he cuts out the corner lot 
; gtoiyltlk- Such tactics won’t go in 
’ thiSjJeague. Besides, he will find a 
1 ifhojfc lot Inthls neck of the woods 
■ who know as much, about baseball as 
1 he does, apd |4e hi* Moose certainly 

T %»ri agalgpt .o»e yesterday. Besides

Crist Bros. Ca 
for the Best 

Coffee on 
Earth

no f-2b
life I-4bStar Cycle Co, >ia j5-8aOpp. No. 1 Fire Hsll, 7th Ave. E.

Other Sport orr Page 3

Jeffries will take his weekly half holi
day on Wednesday Instead of Sunday 
in order not to disappoint the excur
sionists to'his cam*.

SAMUEL M/WMCt 
billiard Table 

MA ttuRACfyRCRS. 
ffiSUfjfabtish** ,___

A SNAP
For quick-cash, a quarter sec- 

"ff vtlbH « The*»* wild Bind in La 
combo District, at *12.50 pe;
acre- Only Z 1-3 (piles from rail
way station.

JOHN McKENTY 
Lsoombe

j. . Football Practise j
On Saturday evening at 6:30 p. "hi. 

the Caledonia Senior and Intermediates 
will play a practice game at Mewata 
park. All members of the club are re
quested to turn out for the occasion.

Forty Year* 
S S*r>4 fir Qrtloj* 
B 102 *104,
AlXIAIDB ST. V*,

TORONTO.

THE STROl
Total

It is difficult to 
trial the worth of 
Usually his

Last Year .9SS9SSSMSttSSS9StSSSSStSS»SSSSSSSSSSSS4V«1MWW
Wlteat 
Oats . 
Barley 
Flax •

stredj 
and In advance he 
sure failure. It is"’ 
remember the critl( 
party for selecting, 
1er who

Bros
ONgw-fe^al* Total

was regal 
and perchance a ste 
ionary kind, but! 
strength to lead àj 
Sir Wilfrid Lauriej 

skill in leadership. ] 
When Sir JameJ 

opposition, he was 1 

impossibility as a-j 
Party.

From Commons to Senate
Ottawa, Chit., May 12.—It is under

stood that the vacancy in the senate 
caused by the death of Senator Fergu- 
ton. will be tilled by the appointment 
cf L. E. Browse, member for Queens, 
P. E. I.

E. BENNETT
PAPERHANGER

The women and pen of Calgary are familiar with the standards and policies of this store and know 
when we planned this great Hurry-Out Sale we did not tire in efforts to give the people saving bargains. 
But we will not go into raptures over the event. Enough to say that Calgary people never had a better op
portunity to supply themselves with dependable shoes at such low figures.

Phone 2080 for latest book of 
Paper Designs. Estimates for 
Painting and Kalsomlnlng.

PHONE 2080 
120 5 1-2 ST. N. W.

Tax Col I actor’s Sudden Call 
Hamilton, Ont., May 12.—A. T. Nell, 

assistant tax collector, dropped dead 
this morning while dressing. He was 
65 years old and had been In the civic 
employ for 35 years.

was with 
culty that he held 1 
°f the small band 
wore with him. i 
very successful led 
factor in political h 
Toronto World, wj 
scolt at him in ed 
cent article, like * 
greatest political as] 
Political character”! 
or all Canada possJ 

Tim case of Mr. 1 
foresting, because ti 
P!c usually call a J 
blunt man. He has] 
Which are general 
associated with thJ 
's successful. He ] 
°Pcn, plain, outspoi 
t' '" People, who reg 
a8 of more value ti 
‘he man of magnetl 

So in looking foi 
fiWa"Vs w*se to pass 
8 reearded as too < 
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‘he man who t= ,

105 Points—a perfect score—
were made at 300,500 and 600 yards last Fall at Hythe Shoe Specialsv * v. nmui ov muv, anu wv j «,1UO JC all HI J

by Sgt.-Major Wallingford, using a Ross Rifle. ’
llitarv I11 Vancouver, last year
—SSL*- the Ross Rifles were re Women’s tan calf, ankle strap

pilinps and tan calf oxfords. Im>wn 
suède tops. Regular $4.50 and .''5-00- 
Hurry-Out Price

Men’s patent-colts, blucher, dull 
tops, regular $5.00 and $5.50. Hurry- 
Out Price

sws.s, wc. j thc RoSS Rifles
Marks m a n cognized as so far ahçad of
—;  1 1 > » -------- others, that it was sought
to have them barred in local competitions.

The general, opinion of marksmen in Canada—and in 
Great Britain as well—is that it is doubtful whether as 
good an arm can be found as the Ross Rifle Mark III.

If you want your scores to lead, buy a Mark 3—

RIFLE Men’s tau calf, black calf and kid 
blucher, goodyear welts, regular $5.00 
and $5.50. Hurry-Oitt Price

Women’s chocolate l>Ii:c|cr 
fords, turn soles, all sizes, k’c.c 
$3.50 and $4.00. Hurry-Om I':1CC

Write for-bur illustrated catalogue: we send It on request. It gives full 
particulars not only of Ross Military, but also of the Rpss Sporting Models 
which are winning much favor In Canada, throughout the British Empire and 
In the U. 8.

THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P.Q.
For Sale in Calgary by Alex. Martin

Women’s patent and kid with pat
ent tips, Blucher Oxfords, with heavy 
soles, wortIj $4.50 and. $5.00. Hurry- 
Out Price « ' -f $2.35

Men’s velour calf blucher, dull top, 
all shapes, regular $4.50. and $5.00. 
Hurry-Out Price

Women's chocolate llhu'lv 
sizes. Regular $4.00 and S4.50. 

Out Price

B. W. COOK
Contractor Painter Decorator

Women’s nice kid Blucher Ox
fords, with nice-turn «pies, worth $3.00 
add $3.50. Hurry-Out Price

HARDWOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY 

Employing Union Men Onfy.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

Addseaa 1616 SECOND STREET EAST
These are only few of the many Barg; See our windows,ains we areRHONE 1312.

R. HORRBLL.
Tha Taller ef Artistic Merit.

eeer te H. N. Riehord. 7WA. Center SL, Calgary, Alta.
CUTTER AND TAILOR FOR THE HUDSON’S SAY CO, 

WINNIPEG, FOR 11 YEARS.
_____________

Repairs in Connection

PHONE 788 216 8TH AVE

mmÜSM


